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Opened

p Yesterta?
A complete new line of Drapery
anil I'pholstety Coverings, Including

New Velvets

In beautiful limited effects and
solid colors.

Hew CoMuroys

In novel lift it; i. a und rich shadings.

New Ownicttcs

In silk stripes and rich color tones.

Hew Tapestries

In silk or rot ton. rich oriental ef-

fects.

Hew Brocatelles

The handsomest line we have ever
shown.

Hew Tapestry' Reps

A drill, heavy weave, with all Ull-

rich color effects of ordinary tap-
estries.

Hew Jwm Crepes

I'reltler tliun ever and a little bet-

ter, in value.

Hew SSI

No end to the assortment of loveli-
ness In this prettiest of cheap dra-
peries.

Hew Qtenille Curtains

And Lounge Covers. Superb Orien-
tal effects and colorings.

Hew Fixtures

Including Poles. Loops, Rings,
Hooks, Cords, Tassels, etc., etc.

Oor Lace

MCI

Is matchless In Its completeness
and Includes all the popular weaves
and fancies for sash or full length
draping, our exclusive designs In

Irish Point Lace,

Tamtor Swisses,

Embroidered Muslins,

(Mental Laces, M
i Stripe Swisses, etc.,

Will undoubtedly meet with your
approval and admiration, while our
line of

Curtains
equals In excellence and beauty any-
thing ever turned out from foreign
looms. During the next few days

. we will make a special display or
these goods, to which the public Is
invited.

0;LOB'E

AN ADDRESS TO THE

WAR VETERANS

Soldiers Are Called Upon to Assist in

Protecting the Nation's Honor.

AN APPEAL TO M'KINLEY'S COMRADES

Pensioners Are Warned Against the
Evils ol' the Filly-Ce- nt Dollar
Sought by Advorale of Free

Jlurrisou's Ap-

proval ol the Address.

New York, Aug. 9. The tfnlon veter-
ans' patriotic league, which was organ-
ized recently to support McKlnley, has
Issued an address which will be sent to
every veteran in the United States. It
is in part as follows:
To the soldiers and sailors who served

in the I'ltiuii army und navy during the
war ot the rebellion.
Comrades: Your country Is again In

peril. In the present presidential cam-
paign daiiK'i'viif combinations again
threaten tin- - iiil. rlly of the government.
.MiSKUided and men conspire
to brliiK repudiation, dishonor and llnaii-ci- ul

ruin upon this nation, once saved by
your valor.

Comrades, you tielirve In liberty under
law,, In public oi'lir. In Die nialnleiianre
of our courts ol Justice auJ In national
honor and Kuod lallh. You are unalter-
ably opposed to the red flag of anarchy
and mob rule. We believe that you resent
with earnestness all attacks upon t lie ex-

ecutive and Judicial departments of our
government ami cuimneiid all measures
which vindicate the supremacy of the law
and restore public oiler whenever eiidaii-- 8

ere J.
Many of our great leaders have been

mustcied out (Irani, Sherman, Sheridan,
McCielluii, Hancock, Uurnslde, Garfield,
J.ogan, Llx and many others have gone to
their reward. Were they living they
would be united with us hi this crisis as
lliey were In the du uf the war. It

fur us to guard the good wolk they
upheld while lvit,g am to preserve all
they helped to gain for our country.

Should tills dangerous and revolutionary
political conspiracy against the tlmiuHal
honor and Integrity of the government
succeed, every pensioner, every depositor
In a savings bank, every policy holder 0
nu Insurance company, bank
and building loan association and

Insurance society would lose one-ha- lf

of wind Is due him by being paid
dollars.

Keeling assure, I that In this crisis you,
the I'uloii veterans of the late war, are al-

most unanimously culled In favor of an
honest government, we appeal to you to
lay aside all purtican differences and rally
to the support of our gallant comrade.
Major McKlnley.

We urge you to form yourselves into an
association to be known as "The I'nlon
Veterans' Patriotic league," and do all in
your power to secure the triumph of the
right. We invite all Sons of Veteran so-

cieties to tiiille with us In this campaign
ugainsl natoiial dshonor.

The address has about seventy-liv- e

signatures of former inujor generals and
otllcers tn the United States uriny at the
present time, among whom are Daniel
K. Sickles. Horace Porter, Frank Slegel,
L. Kdwln Dudley, Oliver Howard. For-
mer President Harrison wrote that
while he cannot be in this city to aftix
his signature to the uddress he was In
sympathy with it.

BRYAN MOVES EASTWARD.

He Attends Presbyterian Church and
Mrs. Bryan Attends Christian

Endeavor Service.

Chicago. Aug. . William J. Bryan
left Chicago for Pittsburg by the Penn-
sylvania road at II. 30 o'clock tonight.
Mr. und Mrs. Bryan departed from the
Clifton a few minutes after II after
shaking hands with a large number
of people gathered there to say gisal
bye mid were driven to the Union station
accompanied by the members of the
Chicago reception committee. They
hud secured berths on the regular sleep-
er and retired as soon as the train
drew out of the station.

Today was really a day of rest for
Mr. Hi.van one of the few he was alone
to pass since his nomination here
nearly a month ago. Mr. Bryan Is a
good sleeper, nnd despite the Intense
heat of lust night he rested well and
did not leave his bed until nearly lo
o'clock. After breakfast lit- - and Mrs.
Bryan took a arrluge-- at the Clifton
House, were they were stopping and
drove to the Knglcwood Presbyterian
curch. where they attended divine ser-
vice. They selected that house of wor-
ship because the temporary minister.
Itev. John Clark Hill, of Austin. Ills.,
usedto be the pastor of their church lit
Lincoln and they wanted to meet Mm.
Mr. Hill reently received u call to the
First Presbyterian church in Lincoln,
and will go there In a few weeks. After
services they returned to their hotel
and had dinner. At six o'clock Mrs.
Bryan attended a Christian P.ndeavor
service.

Mr. Bryan's plans at New York and
for his New Ktiglund trip uhc in a state
of uncertainty. It Is probable that
while tn New York he and Mrs. Bryan
will lie the guests of William P. St.
John, treasurer of the Democratic Na-

tional committee, who recently resigned
his position as president of a national
bank because of his free coinage views.
If they do not stop with Mr. St. John,
Mr. and Mrs. Bryan will go to the
Hotel Hartholdi. Mr. Bryan does not
know wether he will adhere or not to his
railroad schedule from Pittsburg to
New York. He had decided to I. ave
Pittsburg Tuesday morning at 7.30, but
he was Informed today that the nation-
al committee wanted him to reach New-Yor-

on the afternoon and not In the
night of that day. To comply with this
desire lie will be obliged to leave Pitts-
burg at 3 o'clock Tuesday morning.

MUNIFICENT GIFT.

A Donation of $45,000 for the Hnild
inc rf an Orphan Asvlnm.

Trenton. N. J., Aug. 9. A deed of gift
filed In the office of Secretary of State
Kelsley yesterday conveys the Infor-
mation that Daniel Morris, of Atlantic
City, on Friday made Bishop McFatil. of
Trenton diocese, a donation of I2S.0OU In
cash, bonds and negotiable securities
worth about 120.000 more. This dona-
tion was made for the purpose of build-
ing an orphan asylum and Industrial
school for boys on the 180 acre farm at
Hopewell, which the late Bishop O'Far-re- ll

bought some years ago with the
hot t of telnc ie to carey cut th? vtry

project for which Mr. Morris has made
such a munificent gift.

The donation of cash and securities Is
valued In exact figures at $4.ri.79. and
this, according to the deed of gift. Is
sutllclent to pay the amount of the con-

tracts already given out for the mason
and carpenter work of, the main build-
ing, which Is to be erected at once.

NO WATSON. NO BRYAN."

Tcvns Populists to Fuse wi!b Repub-
licans and Gold Democrats.

Galveston, Tex.., Aug. 9. Th Pop-

ulist convention adjourned sine die
last evening after completing the tat-- '

ticket.
The significant features of the s?s-sio- n

and those which add further con-

firmation to the deal to fuse with Re-

publicans und gold standard
was the failure of the resolu-

tions committee to report on the "N i

Watson, no Bryun" resolutions. But
more than this wus the failure of the
convention to ratify the thirteen elec-

tors by congressional districts.

MR. SINGERLY'S POSITION.

He Dues Not Propose to Be Read Out ol

Democratic Party by the

Populists.

Philadelphia, Aug. 9. The Hwrd
toinoi row wllj say editorially:

The Ueeord lias not failed to observe, If
It has railed to heed, the demand made
by various standing committeemen and
newspaper editors that Its publisher shall
forthwith withdraw from his place at the
head of the Democratic "electoral ticket.
Under our present system of choosing
presidents and vice presidents the position
of an elector curries with it no option or
authority except what has been done by
authority except to certify what has been
done by the voters. Whether Mr. gingerly
shall withdraw from the place in which he
was put by the Democracy of the state
without solicitation Is therefore a matter
of no consequence us affecting any po-

litical result. The call of authority or
competence und has no motive that
carries It out of the range of eon-Utn-

As a matter or fact .Mr. Sln-ger-

hud underconslilerutlon the propriety
of withdrawing from the electoral ticket
before he did nut as a bank president
come within the excluding terms of the
law. The unexpected result of the pro-
ceedings at Chicago und the unfortunate
participation uf Pennsylvania Democrats
In the choice of a candidate after the
ataiidotimeiit ot Democratic principles III

the adoption of a Populist platform, made
It proper that the eleclois named at

should iiwntt whatever new deter-
minations the steadfast Democrats of Uie
state and country should reach. So Mr.
Hirfei'ly sticks.
No mun need feur that McKlnley will

fail at he proper time to uvull hifself of
proper oporttiiily to avoid the humiliation
ulolved III casting the electarol vale or
Pennsylvania for Kryun and SewuU In
any unlocked for contingency. But the
Populists cannot read him out of the Dem-
ocratic party. He believed on Democratic
principles and will support iheni as long
as his tongue can wag or there Is breut ill
his boirv. Meantime he will be the sole
judge of what Is due to the Democrats of
Pennsylvania, who hav honored hlin. and
mauds also what Is due his own t.

SHOT BYA NEGRO.

Mrs. Nellie Snoudeu, a White Wo mun
Is Futility Wounded.

Pittsburg. Aug. ".-- Nellie
Snowdeii, the reputed wife of Henry
Snowdeti, was shot through the head to-

day by William Campbell. The bullet
entered between the eyes and passed di-

rectly through tbe bruin, and tin; doc-

tors suy she cannot possibly recover.
Mrs. Snowdeti Is a white woman, aged

22. Her husband Is colored and Is
about 00 years old. Campbell Is a col-

ored man aged 36 years.
Campbell laid been a frequent visitor

at te Snow den house on South Sev-

enteenth street, and during the ubsence
of Snowdeil tried to muke live to Mrs.
Snowden. It was hr repulsing of his at-

tentions today which caused the shoot-
ing. Campbell inude his escape and the
entire detective force of the city Is tit v
on the lookout fur him.

ARKANSASRACE WAR.

White Laborers Are Determined to
Drive Megroes I'roni Polk County.

Texnrkana, Ark., Aug. 9. The raoe
iwar in Polk county has broken out in
earnest and as a result of the first
battle three negroes are dead, eight
wounded and numy have been run out
of the county by the w hites.

The trouble Is between white and
black laborers employed in the grad
ing works of tlie Kansa City, Pitts-
burg and Oulf railroad near Horatio,
Ark. The white laborers are deter-
mined that the negroes shall not work
on the road, and they ure beinjg back-
ed up by the citizens of the county,
who have armed themselves for the
purpose of running the negroes out.
Several of the whites have been d.

THREE PERSONS DROWNED.

Result of a Terriiie Kain Mlorui at
Detroit. '

Detroit. Mich.. Aug. . A terrific rain
storm broke over this city tonight after
a day of Intense heut. The storm was
accompanied by a high wind which
swept over the river and Lake St. Clair,
upsetting a dozen yachts which were on
the river at the time. There were a
number of daring rescues.

Three persons are so fur known to
have been drowned William J. Thle-me- r.

a clerk: Frank Hughes and John
Helka, Jr. There are reports tonight
that several persons are missing who are
known to have been on the river and
lake. '

QUICK WORK DRESSING1 A STEER.

John Glass Cuts Down His Own
Kerorsl at a Butchers' Picnic.

Hochester, N. Y Aug. 9. John Ulass,
of Buffalo, holder of the world's record
for dressing a steer, cut down the rec-
ord yesterday from 5 minutes 58 sec-
onds to 4 minutes UVj seconds, at the
butchers' outing

Deaths Front Heat. ,

Baltimore, Aug. . The Intense heat is
general throughout this state, the Caro-
lina and Georgia. In this city today there
were fifteen deaths and many prostrations
from the heat.

Month Canaan's Pos'masler.
Washington. Aug. . The following

fourth class postmasters were appointed
today: Panniylvanta, J. F. Lm, South
CrnF"n4 Wsyne county.

THIRTEENTH IS '

STILL IN THE LEAD

Result of (be Inspections at the Division

Encampment Announced.

HIGH HONORS FOR COMPANY D

Has the Highest General Average ol'
Any Couipauy Hi the Stute-Gov- er

nor Hastings Pays tbe Members ol'
Guard a Handsome Compliment.
Itccouimendntions of Iuspertor
General Morrell.

HarrLsbuig. Pa,, Aug 9. General or-

ders have been issued from the head-quarte- rs

of the National tluurd of
Pennsylvania at liorrlsburg, giving
the uuult uf the Inspection of tho
troops at the division encampment at
Lewlstown. The figures presented in
the general aveiuge show - the Thir-
teenth regiment In the lead with i5.Ur,
then follows the Tenth regiment wltn
95.14; Flikt regiment, 9.1.14; Kightli
regiment, 91T3; Fifteenth regiment.
92.U4; Eighteenth regiment, HI. x: state
fenclbles battalion. Jl. 41; Fourth reg-
iment. WU6; Third regiment. 90.1'8; Sec-

ond regiment, &9.80; Fourteenth reg-
iment, S9.76; Fifth regiment, SMI; Six-

teenth regiment, 8S.70; Twelfth, regi-
ment. 88.19; Ninth regiment, 88.08;
Sixth regiment, 83.H6.

The ratings-o- the artillery and cav-
alry, commands follow: Cray Itivln-clble- s.

95.U5; First troop. 4.7f; Sheri-
dan troop, 90; Governor's troop. 80.0B;
Battery A, 89.43; Battery B, 91.8t; But-
tery C, 91

Inspector-Oenei- Morrell recom-
mends that the presemt belt and cart-
ridge box be done awuy with, und the
uniform now in use In the Putted
States army be udopted and that Die
fiscal year of each company end ten
days before the beginning of the an-

nual encampment so that the compuuy
clerk and every one assisting him
may be at the Inspection drills and
doing the regular tour of camp duty,
Instead of working under adverse cir-

cumstances and in a hurried manner
on the annual report.

OOVEKNOU HASTINGS' COMPLI-
MENT.

Governor Hastings pays the following
compliment to the troops in this order.
"The commander-in-chie- f takes espec-
ial pleasure in congratulating the ofll-ce- rs

and men of the national guard uf
Pennsylvania uism the great success
attending the division encumpment
which closed at Lewlstown, July l!i,
1896. The promptness und willingness
with which every duty was performed,
te eulrnn-stnes- s and enthusiasm that
characterised . all the work done, the
high state of ertlcleixy reuched, reflect
great credit upon the organization.
"The commonwealth today has within
her borders a body of citizen soldiers
of which she Is Justly proud, and who
appreciating her care of the organiza-
tion are ever ready to render willing
and intelligent service For their de-
votion to duty, submission to discipline,
advancement, and the persls'tent efforts
that has resulted In making the na-
tional guard of Pennsylvania a body
of soldierly unequalled In te nation, they
are entitled to be In the ranks of every
city of 'the commonwealth."

Company D. Thirteenth ' regiment,
curried off the honors of the division
with a general averuge of 97.VO; com-
pany I, Tenth, ranks second with !)fi.80;
Company B, of the same regiment is
third with 96.70; companies A and E.
Fourteenth, fourth with 96.60 euch and
Company G, of the same regiment tilth
with 96.

Division A, Second battalion, leads
the state militia with a generul uvcr-a- g

88.D6. Division K. (list battulion
Is rated 87.72 and Division A, first bat-
talion, 87.20.

FATAL TROLLEY ACCIDENT

Loaded Car Tumbles Over an Embank

ment Five Persons Killed and

Several Seriously Injured.

Columbia, 'Pu., Aug. 9. A frightful
trolley uccideiit occurred ut ten o'clock
this evening on the Columbia and Dune-g- al

electric railioud at a point one mile
outside of this city. A crowded car was
thrown over a twenty foot embankment
falling into a creek. Five passengers
were killed outright and two score In-

jured, many of them Very seriously.
Following ure the fatalities so fur as ob-

tainable.
Killed: Chief Burgess H. H. Heiss.

of Columbia : Adam Foehllnger. mntor-nia- u.

Columbia: James Ludlow, Sea
Girt. N. J.f Henry Smith, Columblu;
William Ttnkerson, Columblu. Twenty
nine Injured passengers, many of w hom
are expected to die, were brought to
Columbia hospital. A full list Is not ob
tuluuble tonight. lAinong the Injured
ure: L. B. Helper and wife, of Luucas
ter; Lizzie Bender. George Bender,
Lancaster; MIsm Brinkmaii, Lancaster,
Physicians have gone from this city to
aid the wounded.

GEORGE WINDISH DEAD.

The Pit Iston Wile Murderer F.ipires
in W ilkcs.liarre Prisou.

Wllkes-Barr- e. Pa.. Aug. 9. Georrc
Windlsh, the Plttston wife murderer,
died in the county prison here y

after an illnetw of three weeks of
He was tli-s- t sen-

tenced to be hanged on June 1st 189C,

but was respited until July 1 and again
until September 1.

He was fd years old, and died just
one year from the date he entered the
prison,

POLICE STOPPED THE FIGHT.

"Men Id y Bill" Quhin and Dirk
O'Hricu Were Too Earnest.

Brooklyn, Aug. 9. The Brooklyn
Bridge Athletic club made an Ineffectual
attempt to bring off a twelve round
fight between Qulnn, of Mahanoy City,
Pa., better known as "Scaldy Bill," and
Dick O'Brien of Boston at the Pavilion,
Fiftieth street and third avenue last
night The bout lasted for one minute
rf the first tound when the Dcllce w

dered Referee Eckhurdt to send the men
to their corners.

When the tight opened both men
rushed at each other viciously. Qulnn
swunga hurd right on the Bostonlan's
neck and they clinched. Both swung
wildly and came together aguin. After
the breakaway O'Brien punched hla
man right und kft on the fuce. Scaldy
grinned. More wild swinging was In
dulged In followed by a clinch. While
the referee was separating the men
Captain Kenny ordered the light
stopped. The men stood and looked at
each other for a second or two and
started In again. The police then
claiuheredl into the ring and separated
them.

ASHLEY'S POSTMASTER DEAD.

Thomas J. Murphy, a Well-huo-

l.uaernile, Passes Away.
Speclul to The Tribune.

Ashley. Aug 9. Thomas J. Murphy,
posmaster at this place, died today.
He was a well known politician and
wus apiKiinted by the present adminis-
tration.

He was 45 years of age and leaves a
wife and six children.

QUIET WEEK AT CANTON.

Major McKlnley at Work on His Letter
of AcceptanceOhio Campaign to

Be Opened Saturday.

Canton, O., Aug. 9. This week will be
one of the quiet ones of the campaign
In Cuntou. one or two delegations are
expected und Mujor McKlnley may
make two or three short speeches, but
he hopes to give u great deal of time
in the next ten days to his letter of ac-
ceptance. It Is likely thut It will be
finished by the end tf tlie third week In
August, but he dues not expect to pub-Hu- ll

It before the first of September.
Mr. Hoburt will commence work on his
letter very soon und If the usual cus-
tom be followed he will send a copy of
it to Major McKlnley a week or so be-

fore it Is given to the public.
llujoi- - McKlnley's letter will be his

longest and most formal utterunce dur-
ing the campaign and he will enter upon
a careful discussion of the two great
Issues, "protection and sound money."
These Issues are almost equul tn Im-
portance in the opinion of Major Mc-
Klnley, as Indicated In his speeches.
Scores of political friends, however, who
come here from vurous parts of the
country seek to impress upon him that
the popular Interest In the money ques-
tion is declining and by the middle of
September the tariff will be the issue
of paramount Importance. However
this may be. Major McKlnley is amply
prepared to discuss both of the ques-
tions und In his letter of acceptance Ire
will not overlook either of them.

The Ohio campaign will be opened on
.Saturday next at Columbus. The event
will be of more than ordinary Import-
ance. The meeting will be uddressed by
Senator John Sherman and Senator-ele- ct

J. B. Foraker. Senator Sherman's
speech on Suturduy will be looked upon
very generally us the first step In his
campaign fur to the United
States senate. Senator Shorman says
ho is preparing his speech with great
care and I. is his wish to have it the
most effective exposition of the linauclal
question he has ever made. The promi-
nence of finance in the politics of the
day leads Senator Sherman's friends to
believe tlntt what politicians rather
vugucly term the "logic of the situation"
points to the election of Senator Sher-
man as his own successor. In a state
which has so many ambitious and able
men us Ohio there are sure. to be several
candidates for the senate and Mr. Sher-
man will no doubt llnd some opposition
when the next legislature meets to
choose his successor. The name of
Mark Huuiia Is frequently mentioned in
connection with the senatorshlp, but
wholly without the warrant of Mr.
Ilaniia himself.

The Columbus meeting will call forth
Mr. Foruker's first political utterance
since the week of the Republican con-

vention ut St. liiiuis and there is. al-
ways a great deal of Interest to both
see and hear hi in. He has prepared his
speeech thoroughly, and with 'Senator
Sherman, und Major McKlnley's letter
if acceptance, will show very clearly

upon whu't lines tlie Republican tight is
to be conducted and what urgumuuts
are to be urged upon the people.

FARMERS SUDDENLY MADE RICH.

II y the Deulb of a Relative Poor
Families Guin $4OO,O0O.

Sioux City, Iowa, Aug. 9. Joseph,
Daniel and Catherine Cannole and John
McNamara, poor farmers near Anthon.
this county, were notified yesterday
that by the death of their half brother.
William McNamara, of Butte, they
have fallen heirs tu a fortune or $400,000.

tlelvldere. 111., Aug. 9. Leonard
this city, has Just received

Information from London, Englund.
that he has fallen heir to a fortune of
$20,000. He w ill leave at once for Eng-
lund to claim his fortune.

Steamship Arrivals.
New York, Aug. 9. Arrved: La e,

from Havre. Arrived out: l.i
liretaiige, at Havre. Sailed for New York:
Umbrta. from tjueeiistowii. Sighted:
Southward, from Antwerp for New York,
passed Praw le Point.

THE NEWS THIS MORNING.

Weather Indications Today ;

Thunder Showers; Cooler..

1 Address to War Veterans.
Currency Debate at Forest City.
Thirteenth Regiment Still Leads.
Fatal Trolley Wreck at Columbia.
Col. Singerly Will Stick.

2 German Press Scores Kng'land.
Reserve Fleet Is Proiwsed.
Why --McKlnley Is a Protectionist.

3 (Local) New Plumbing Regulations.
Liquor Dealers Mean Business.

4 Kditorlul.
Kxchuuge Sayings.

5 (Local) Two Trolley Cars Come To.
get her.

Torrid Weather Relieved by the Rain.
Treatment of Sunstroke.

8 Base Ball Games.
Bicycle Races at Driving Park.
(Story) "In the Abyss."

7 Suburban Happenings. ,
Wall Street and Market Reports..

News lTo snd Down the Valley.
I

CURRENCY DEBATE

AT FOREST CITY

The Issues Discussed by William H.

Berry and A. J. Colborn, jr.

ELOQUENCE OF THE SCRANT0NIAN

Before an Audience Composed Prin-
cipally of Silver Advocates, Deiuo
cruts and Populists He Makes an
Able Defense of the Gold Ntaudurd
Against Arguments by an F.vpcrt.

Special to The Tribune.
Forest City, Pa., Aug. 9. One of the

most Important political events, If not
the most Important, in the history of
tills young city took place last night
when A. J. colborn. Jr.. of Scran ton, and
Hon. William H. Berry, of Chester, Pa.,
met In platform debute before a crowd
of about 1,500 persons. The debate was
In Midway Grove, situated between For-
est City and the Vandllng car terminus.

Mr. Berry, who Is a carpet manufac-
turer and is generally known as a Phlla-delphlu- n,

espoused tlie cause of free sli-
ver; Mr. Colborn championed gold as
the standard of value. The one. Is a
student In economics, who has for years,
In the Prohibition party, been a recog-
nized unthority on the great national
Issues; the other is the Scran ton attor-
ney whose persuasive and eloquent
tongue and knowledge of political
events have for many years made him
one of the most sought-afte- r platform
speakers of the state. These two well-kno-

men by their higlc and eloquence
have given Forest City political food
for reflection which will last until well
ulong into the campaign. Their argu-
ment wus unique In that It was a pres-
entation of the real Democratic and the
real Republican principles before an
audience and under auspices that
wus Prohibition, and back of all that
was Rev. J. C. Hogan. In that respect
Mr. Colborn, the gold representative,
was at a disadvantage. The audience
had been previously pledged to sliver.

The debute was the opening feature
of what is a series of "Reform" meet-
ings being conducted under Mr. Hogan's
management. They are being held In
the open air at the grove and thus far
at the several dally sessions have at
trai led large audiences, but none so
lurge as that which heard Mr. Colborn
and Mr. Berry lust night. Mr. and Mrs.
Beverldge, of Nebraska, two profes
sional Prohibition singers who have
been heard throughout the union, de
voted a half-ho- to song at the begin
nlng of the meeting.

It was arranged that Mr. Berry should
be the first speaker. He occupied three
quarters of an hour and Mr. Colborn an
hour. Mr. Berry then consumed fifteen
minutes In a futile effort to answer the
Republican 'speaker's militant argn
ment. The silver orator was at the last
stute election the Prohibition candidate
for state treasurer. It was he who
made the much-quote- d silver speech at
the recent national Prohibition conven
tion at Pittsburg. It waj against one
of such acknowledged repute that Mr.
Colborn was asked to appear, though
the Scrunton gentleman hud supposed
until late on Thursday that he was to
simply make a speech before a Repub
lican gathering and that tlie debatlve
feature was not to be a part of It. Jiow
ever. Mr. Colborn with an uusympa
thetic audience before him, accepted the
situation and delivered what was con
ceded by all to be a brilliant uddress
and delivered It in sum a forceful, logi
cal way that Its effect will not soon be
lost on the voters of Forest City.

When Mr. Colborn arose to respond
to Mr. Berry there was an applause
that was loud and lasting. This recog
tiltion came chiefly from the Republi
can minority in the audience, but it was
shared to a certain extent by the three- -
cornered Prohlbltion-Deinocratlc-Po-

llstlc element who applauded solely out
of respect to the speaker's character
and repute. His speech, delivered In
Mr. Colltorn's own peculiar style and
eloquence, won for him at least the sym
pathy und In many Instances the con
version of his auditors.

At the conclusion of his speech Mr.
Colborn wus obliged to hurry to the
depot to catch the lust train for Svran- -
loii and he could not remain to hear the
sliver man's closing argument. This
wus a presentation of statistics In refu
tatiou of statements which Mr. Colborn
did not make and an attempted expla
tuition of how a nt dollar will by

be worth one hundred
cents Intrinsically.

DIDN'T WANT INTERFERENCE.

Fighting Hungarian Turn on an
O lltcer Who Tried to Stop Them.
Patrolman Karlus, the recently ap

pointed member from the Tenth, ex
perlenced for tlie flint time, yesterduy,
the unpleasant side of a policeman's
life. Ttwo lighting Hungarians whom
he tried to separate on the Delaware
Lackawanna & Western depot pu It form
turned upon him when he cunie be-

tween them and but for the timely
arrival of Seclal fiffloer SchaTlmnn
and citizen William Coburn It might
have gone ill with the new patrolman.

As It was he received a stinging
blow In the face w hich he will not be
able to forget for some days to come.
The belligerent Huns were tugged to
the station house, but not without
much difficulty, us they resisted nearly
every step of the way.

Hold by the Sheriff.
Tlie following properties were solj

by Sheriff demons Saturday: Pro)).
erty of the Scranton Grass company
to the Lackawanna Trust and Safe
Deposit company for $J?.4: property
of Charles B. and Minnie O. Knight
in the townships of North Abington
and Scott to Dickson ft Kddy for 11,110:

estate of W. Scott Watres. deceased
to John H. Fellows, for $sit; prorty
of W. E. McGinnls. first ward. Scran-
ton, to A. L. Francis and others, for
ITS.

Ilrrald's Weather Forecast.
New York, Aug. 10. In the middle

states, today, fair to partly cloudy, sul
try weather and frewh to light southerly
winds will prevail with slightly higher fol-

lowed by falling temperature and local
thunder storms In the northern parts of
this section this afternoon or tonight. On
Tuesday, partly cloudy to fair, slightly
cooler weather will prevail wltn coutn
westerly winds and possibly local rain
near the roast.

INLEY

GRAND CLOSING

OUT SALE OF . . ,

SIM
WAISTS

.

TO MAKE ROOM

FOR FALL GOODS

COMMENCING
'

Friday9jJuly3i
One Lot Percale Waists

49c; former price, 95c.

One Lot Fine Derbv
Waists 75c: former orice.
$1.25.

One Lot Klncr Waists
95c; former price. $1.68.

One Lot Dlrnitv House
Waists $1.55 ; former
price, $2.25 to $2.98.

EgrChlldren's Gingham
Dresses, Boys' Genuine
Galatea Kilt Suits at
about half price.

510 AND 512

LACKAWANNA AVENUE

Always Busy".

CooJ Shoes for Hot Feet.

Our TpOo. Outing Shops sale begin today
and every day In August for

The Boys and Girls.

A LARGE AND WELL

SELECTED 5T0CK OF

FINE

JEW
CAN BE SEEN AT

408 SPRUCE STREET,

When you pay for Jewelry you might a

well get the best.
A fine line of Novelties for Ladles an4

Gentlemen.

W. J. Weichel
408 Spruce St.

MATTHEWS BROTHERS

Atlantic Izii

Enamel Paints,

Carriage PaMs,

Reynolds' Pare

Reynolds' Wood FInl

Crockett's Preservative.

Ready Mixed Tinted
Gloss faints, Strictly Pure
Linseed Oil, Guaranteed.

7 r L


